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Letter datfld 19 Januuy J gElD from the representative. ot COlta Rica,
El Salvador, ~ufttemala,"onduras and Nicaragua to the United Nations

ad~.!!sed to tte Secretary-General

We are pleaReo to t,ansmit to you herewith the text of the "Joint D.claration
of the Central American Prepidents", iss~ed at San Jos' on 16 January 1988 by tl
Presidents of the Centr~l American Republics (see annex), and'to request that thls
letter and its annAK be diatributed as an offic1al ~ocument of the forty-second
aesRion of the ~eneral Assemhly, under aqen~a item 34, and of the Security Council.

(Signed) Emilia CASTRO de SARISH
Ambassador, First Alternate Permanent
Representative of Co~t~ Rica to the
United Nations
Charqe d'affaires a.i.

(Signed) Guillermo~. ME~ENDEZ-BARAHONA

Alternate Representative of
El Salvador to tho United Nations
Charqe d'affaireH a.i.

(Signed) Fernando ANDRADE DIAZ-DURAN
Amba88~dor, Perman~nt Representativ'
of Guatemala to the United Nations

(S igned) Jul10 A. RENDON··8ARNICA
Ambasrador, Deputy Permanent
Representative of Honduras to the
tJnitl!td Nations
Charge d'ftffaires a.i.

(Signed) J'Jlio E. ICAZA..GALI.ARD
~mbaBsador, Deputy Permanent
Represl!tntative of Nicaraqua to the
United Nations
Charqe d'affaires a.i.
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ANNEX

Joint Declaration of the Central American Presidents,
i.sued at San Jos' on 16 January 1980

The Presidents have received the conclusions of the report of the
International Verification and Follow-up Commission prep~red pursuant to section 11
of the Esquipu1aa 11 procedure, with reservations entered by some of them.

The Presidents recognize the effort made and the tremendous work done by the
Commiasion and thank it for its dedicatior. and its efforts to assist compliance
with the Esquipulas 11 agreements.

The pre.idents instruct the Executive Commission, on receiving the general
report, to consider that report and make any pertinent recommondations.

The pre8idents confirm the historic value and importance of \.he Esquipulae II
Procedure, the drafting and spirit of which they today recoqnize and reaffirm as
vital to brinqinq democracy and peace to the region.

Since the commitments under the Esquipulaa 11 agreements have not bean
entirely fUlfilled, they undertake to fulfil unconditional, Ynilateral obliqation~

with which Governments are bound to comply fully and without exception. These
obligations include dialoque, talks leading to a cease-fire aql:eement, qeneral
amne.ty &nd, above all, democratization, which necess~rily includes the liftinq of
states of emerqency, comp~ete freedom of the press, political pluralism and an end
to the functioning of special courts. Those of the commitments just mentioned
which have not been fulfilled by Governments ehall immediately be clearly and
publicly fUlfilled.

Compliance with the agreements contained in the Esquipulas Tt document
includes commitments the fulfilment of which by Governments is necessarily sUh;ect
to special verification, in particular, the termination of aid for irreqular
qroups, the non-use of territory to support such qroups, and qenuine freedom of
electoral processes which shall be ver.ifled by the National Raconciliution
Commission, qivinq special importance to elqctions to the Cuntral American
Parliament. All of these ar~ "vital if a stable and lastinq peace is to he
attained in the reqion".

The main function of the Executive Commission made up of the Ministers for
Foreiqn Affairs of the Centrltl Am:)rican states bhaU be to verify, monitor and
follow up all the commitmentb s~t forth in the Guatemala Procedure and in this
declaration. To that end, it shall secure the co-operation of States of the reqion
or from outside the region, or bodieA of recoqnized impartiality and technical
competence, which have indicated their desire to co-operate in the Central American
peace process.
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Complian~e with the Esquipvlas 11 Procedure also requireR that oh1iqations
embracinq an alrea~y established strategy, R'Jch as arms control and security and
disarmament aqre~mentR, alan be followed up.

We express our gratitude to the international community tor the political and
finan~ial support which it has rledqed to promotinq reqional projects aimed at the
economic and 80cial development of Central America. This objective i8 directly
linked with the task of achieving, pr3servinq and strengthening peace, for since
the original causes of this conflict were economic and Bocial, peace cannot b~

achieved without developme~t.

Aware of their historic responsibility to their peoples, the Presidents,
reaffirm their irrevocable, unalterable determination to comply with the procedure
in the manner stipulated and promise to fulfil all outstanding commitments
immedutely, withollt hesitation or evaaion, in the realization that their peoples
and the international community will be the judges of compliance with obligations
entered into in qood faith.

In signing this decla~ation, we thank the people of Costa Rica and their
President, Mr, Oscar Arias Sanchez~ for their hospitality, which afforded us an
appropriate setting for this meeting.

(Signed) Oscar ARIAS SANCHEZ
President, Republic of Costa Rica

(Signpd) Vinicio CEREZO AREVALO
Prf!l'1in.~nt, Reptlhlic of Guatemala

(Signed) Jos' Napole6n DUARTE
President, Republic of El Salvador

(Q.igned) Jose AZCONA HOYO
President, Repuhlic of Hon~uras

•(Signed) naniel ORTEGA SAAVEnRA'
President, Repuhlic of Nicaragua


